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Poste d - 07/05/2009 : 11:27:55

I fell for this song the moment I heard it:
By Dusty...http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LQ0TPE9oa1w
By her sometime guest.. Jose Feliciano~
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QkWp5miypsI
Which D'ya like best?...
2242 Posts

Is there any c omparison to be made?
Carole R xx

Carole R.
Where am I going?

Poste d - 07/05/2009 : 11:56:41

Or what about Barbra...?
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giKXKNqDaUM
Carole R xx

2242 Posts

Corinna
Forum Admin

Poste d - 07/05/2009 : 12:11:31

Aw, it's Dusty by miles!
I've always especially loved this somewhat slower version from the Tom
Jones show. Love her voice, love her wig, love her dress.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fh8xuEyIWYM
Cor xx
Sweden
6080 Posts

Berthavenation
I’ll try anything

"I don't know what it is that makes me love you so..."

Poste d - 07/05/2009 : 12:18:18

Barbie gives our Dust quite a run for her money! Can't dec ide which
version I like best, but José's no competition. This song needs strings,
and preferably lots of'm.

Frans
Netherlands
1593 Posts

humboldt
I’ll try anything
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fh8xuEyIWYM
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Dusty - better full version
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMZ2upa3TsQ
Nina Simone
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgH3o-5-YG8
Laura Lee - very different

United Kingdom
1704 Posts

There are also great versions by Dinah Washington, Bonnie Raitt, Mavis
Staples, Fontella Bass, Etta Jones, Ruth Brown, Gladys Knight, Doris
Day, Dells, Doris Duke, Barbara George, Jimmy Witherspoon & Rascals.
My favs are by Dusty, Nina, Doris Duke & Mavis Staples.

Humboldt
memphisinlondon
Where am I going?

Poste d - 07/05/2009 : 19:52:16

I fell for Barbra's version first and then years later I heard Dusty's
version. Now I totally love them both. I don't think there's miles
between them at all! It's a fabulous song in any case.

United Kingdom
3565 Posts

If anyone here likes Barbra and doesn't have her 'Barbra Joan Streisand'
album I recommend that you treat yourself to it. I would bet that
Dusty upped the competition with 'Dusty In Memphis'. Carole King
followed with 'Tapestry' and Barbra followed with her rather super
album.
Memphis
Ever since we met...
Edite d by - m e m phisinlondon on 07/05/2009 20:01:31

hedydust
Little by little

Poste d - 08/05/2009 : 01:18:10

How about Johnny Mathis version my oldest sisters favorite singer..
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N-jVrZFxu3E
***All I See Is You***

USA
736 Posts

Carole R.
Where am I going?
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My goodness!... Seems like the World and its Wife recorded this
song!!
...and up to looking for it on You tube..I only ever heard Dustys
version.
I must be living in a World of my own.
2242 Posts

Cardiff Bluesgirl
I’ll try anything

(no comments please!)

Carole R xx
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wonderful and I liked her hair too.
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"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.

United Kingdom
1809 Posts

allherfaces
Administrator

Poste d - 08/05/2009 : 15:16:38

I'll pass on listening to Jose on this one, thanks.
The first version I remember falling for was by The Fifth Dimension, but
theirs doesn't appear to be on youtube.
I've always been fond of Barbra's version, but Dusty's RULES.
Here's a duet version ....along with c ommentary by the singers.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63eEDTza3CI
USA
14235 Posts

xN
There's something in my soul that will always lead me back to you.
Kathy
Wasn't born to follow

Poste d - 08/05/2009 : 15:56:14
quote :
Originally posted by Corinna
Aw, it's Dusty by m ile s!
I've alwa ys e spe cially love d this som e what slowe r ve rsion from the
Tom Jone s show. Love he r voice , lo ve he r wig, lo ve he r dre ss.
http://www.youtube .co m /watch?v=Fh8x uEyIW YM

Australia
6508 Posts

C or x x
"I don't know what it is that makes me love you so..."

Oh God that is such a great performance. How could it be bettered?
Thanks for posting Cor! Could someone make some stills from this clip?
They would be great to have and also make great avatars--I bags
one!!
xx
Kathy
"You're still here on my mind..."

humboldt
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 08/05/2009 : 16:05:34

Nancy, I was all set to say that the 5th Dimension never recorded
'Since I Fell For You' as I have all their albums - or thought I had.
http://new.music.yahoo.com/fifth-dimension/albums/fantasy-26226081
Now I have to track this down.
United Kingdom
1704 Posts

Humboldt
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Corinna
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Forum Admin

quote :
Originally posted by Kathy
quote :
Originally posted by Corinna
Aw, it's Dusty by m ile s!
Sweden
6080 Posts

I've always e spe cially love d this som e what slowe r
ve rsion from the Tom Jone s show. Love he r voice , love
he r wig, love he r dre ss.
http://www.youtube .com /watch?v=Fh8x uEyIW YM
Cor xx
"I don't know what it is that makes me love you so..."

O h God that is such a gre at pe rform ance . How co uld it be be tte re d?
Thank s for posting C o r! C ould som e one m ak e so m e stills from this
clip? The y would be gre at to have a nd also m ak e gre at avatars--I
bags one !!
xx
Kathy
"You're still he re on m y m ind..."

I used to have an avatar from that show, so there should be one. I'd
gladly pass it on to you!
Cor xx
"I don't know what it is that makes me love you so..."
Corinna
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Forum Admin

quote :
Originally posted by memphisinlondon
I don't think the re 's m ile s be twe e n the m at all!

Sweden
6080 Posts

Ahem, I have to admit I didn't even listen to Barb before posting. But
now I have! And I prefer the later part of the song where she tosses
tec hnical brilliance aside and really goes in for the feeling. Something
Dusty has right from the beginning. ... It's just a matter of taste, I
guess.
Cor xx
"I don't know what it is that makes me love you so..."
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